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gjCAMERAS, $3.60 $1 Silk GLOVES, 69c Saturday BAKERY Specials Mb. Pkg. BORAX, 7c
tako Pictures Dnndorlne Hair Tonic, 50c

in. rogu- - to T TTOMEN'S lonp Uk gloves, extra quality, DREAD- - Home-mad- e, 5c size loaf for Sic L
lar ?4 00 values. pO.OU 4c Hot Water 1T double tipped fingers, on special for Saturday, a loaf at $1.75 Combination
ul FntnB Frames.... 15c length, white, black 69c JtOI.iI.iS All kinds, Q COOKIK8 10c 0 Bottle and Syringe $l.UO
"Jdro Metal Developlnjr Pow-a-er pongee, all sizes, worth $1.00, 10c vain, dosen UU value, doti-- OU Berry's Frecklo Croam, 50c

for 17c Saturday, per pair citcakks.-io- c o coffkk cakes o slzo for .30c
Exclusive Retailers of Nottleton Shoes for Men in Omaha. value, ilomn UU 10c Blip, each. UU Palmollvo Shampoo, SOc site. 21c

Omaha's Greatest Event Starts Saturday Morning at 8 o'Clock
Our Entire Stock of High-Cla- ss

Clearance of all our Exclusive Garments Priced at $35, $39.50, $45 and $50. Choice at $15
IJERE'S WITHOUT DOUBT the greatest offering of its kind

ever inaugurated by this or any other store in Omaha at this
season of the year. WE'RE CLEARING our docks of every spring and
summer coat and Saturday, regardless of what the former or present
selling price may be, $35.00 or even $50.00, you are offered your
choice of any of these coats for even $15.00.
AN REME&1BER, you have the unrestricted choice of our entire stock
at this price. Do you realize the true bargain importance of the
offering? Then be here early Saturday, for the "ripest plums" will
go first. Choice af $15.00.

Big Clearance Sale Saturday of Children's Coats and Dresses
Children's $2.00 Dresse3, 98c

For ages 6 to 14 years, long waist, sailor and Bal- - Q
kan styles, made of percale, gingham, linen and VF(TC"
light colored chambray, nil daintily trimmed', ?2 value.

Girls" $2.00 White Dresses, 98c
Made of lawn or nainsook, daintily trimmed with lace, embroidery,
etc. round or square, low or high neck styles somo qo
plain skirts, $2.00 values, at JOC

This $5 ROCKER, $2.75
HEAVY

illustrated,

REFRIGERATORS, $17,85
r EFRIGEBATOBS, 75 lbs. capacity, 3 in- -

XV ice compartment, nnea, ft "7 QT
woof filling, space fln.OD

Aliimfnum "War 20 pet. Off
That's the way we offer our

entire lino of aluminum Saturday,
20 per cent off regular price.

Garden Hose, Oc.
Garden Hose, guaranteed, or

-- inch, complete with q
connections, per foot C

Lawn Mowers, $2.75.
16-ln- ch Lawn Mowers,
fully guaranteed $2.75

75o Fountain 40c.
Fountain large size,
most sprinkler on the
market, regular price
75c, choice at c

Ico Cream Freezers at $2,35.
Ice Croam Freezers, Dan Peerless,

size, very to tCspocially priced at .. tPafieOO
Carpet Beaters, regular 25c qual-
ity, at X5d

AN IDEAL AMERICAN HOME

High School Girl Wins Valuable
Prize for Writing Essay.

GIVEN BY DAUGHTERS OF 1812

gays that Woman 1. Esaentlnlly the
Home Maker, While the Man

Mmt Earn Slonoy to Pro-

vide the Meana.

Writing on tho subject of "What Con-

stitutes an Ideal American Home," Miss
Florence Emmett won tho prize offered
by the Daughters of 1812 for the best
essay on that subject by members of tho
domestic science classes of the Omaha
High school. The prize was a set of
colonial pattern teaspoons. --Following
is Miss Emmett's essay:

"We Americans In our busy life have
gotten so far away from the true Ideals
of home that wo have to stop and think
a moment before we realize that home
rini nnt mean tho place where
we eat and sleep and enjoy more or less
comfort. The true Ideal of a homo Is a
place of peace, happiness and quiet en-

joyment, a place where we may find help
In trouble, comfort In sorrow and re-

joicing In our triumphs. The Ideal home
must also be a place of and

both In moral and Intellec-
tual lines. In general the ideal homo
should stand for these things In one's
lite.

"Of the two founders of every home, ttie
man and wife, the man must earn the
money to keep the home, but the woman
Is essentially the home maKer. une oi
tho things absolutely necessary to an
Ideal home. Is partnership and

between man and wife. Their ono
desire should be to make the home which
they found an Ideal one. No two People
can always agree without some llttto
compromise and sacrifice, but with the
great end In view this should not be
hard. With mutual understanding and
perfect accord between the founders of
the home It has a good foundation for
the Ideal

"Perhaps the one thing without which
no American home can be Ideal and com-
plete fs children. The fundamental pur

roll arm rocker, made
rush with cross

braces, brown, green or ivory, ex
actly as
$5.00 values, Satur-
day at

deslrablo

92.00 Porch Shades, $1.40.
Green bamboo, G feet wide, 8 feet
long, with cords and ti fQ
pulleys, $2.00 values 4 A frl7

$2.75 Porch Shades, $1.08
Oreen bamboo, S feet wide and 8 feet
long, complete, ready to hang,
regular price $2.76, Satur- - ti qq
day at P 1 eiO

ice doors,
eluding ennmei I

mineral with dead air

Springlors,
Sprinklers,

49

slrrmlv

helpfulness,

structure.

$4.00 Skirts at $1.08
Women's sklrts, made of all wool
materials, well tail-
ored, all shades of
Drown, gray, navy,
black, $4 values.

m no
Boys' $1.50, $2.50 Shoes, 08c

Also oxfords In dull, patent and
tan leathers, good styles, sizes up
to 6, regular $1.50 to qo
$2.50 values at, per pair. tOC

BOc Petticoat, SOc
Made of striped percale and ging-
hams, flounce finished with bias
fold and ruffle, 69c qq
values .OiC

50c Brassieres, 25c
Made of good quality cambric and
finished with lace, regu-la- r

SOc values, for mOC

iOrkin Bros. Your Home Store.!

pose of a home Is to serve as a proper
surrounding for raising children, so If
there are no children the home Is not
serving Its purpose. It Is not enough
to say Just children, but children who
will be brought up as Christians, good
American citizens and future Ideal home-maker- s.

The home Is apt to be
which has a group of happy, healthy,
well reared children nround Its hearth-
stone. In an Ideal home the fattier and
mother are real helpers to their children.
They prepare them for their work In life
by Instilling Into their minds good mor-
als, sound principles and high Ideals.

"Since In childhood we are perhaps more
susceptible to Influence, good or bad,
than at any other time, the good that
such a home can do In helping the lives
of the children Is unlimited. We all have
our Ideal of a true home and we are
quick to recognize such a home when we
see It. Young people, and especially chil-
dren, appreciate the atmosphere of an
Ideal home. It seems to me that one of
the best tests of an Ideal home Is
whether or not It Is the meeting place
for the friends of the children. Is the
home fireside deserted In the evening?
When small brother's chum comes does
he take him off his room or do they
sit and talk with father about things
that. Interest small boys? Do sister's
girl friends like ..tp come and visit her
and enjoy the hospitality of mother, or
is sister herself discontented at home
and always seeking some more congenial
atmosphere This is one of the tests of a
true home.

"In order to attain good results in this
Una the father must bo informed on top-
ics which Interest his children and the
mother must be prepared to forget hr
cares and be interested In girls' affairs.

"One fault which can be found In so
many of our homes Is that we too often
encourage the little faults and fallings
of the members of the family rather
than trying to help or If need be over-
look them.

"All these things and many others are
needed to make up the Ideal home, but
even these are not possible unless under-tyin- g

It all Is a well regulated household.
If things are always In a state of unrest
and disquietude there can be no Ideal
home. If the mother is flurried and over-
worked she cannot give the proper
amount of time to rearing her children
and making aftappy home. Then, the
family cannot be healthy and, therefore,
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Big Clearance of Children's Saturday
Our entire stock of fine wool coats for agos 2 to 14 years Is Included. Beautiful models In all

shades of tan, red, light blue, navy blue, checks and plain effects. Bulgarian and coat stylos with pretty
collars and new Three lots:
Coats, $3.00
and $3.50
values $L98

at

and at the
of

at

and in all
or

and an
at

08c
to sell

for very
at, ....

00c.

laco

40c 20c

40c spo- -
per at. ...... .

and good fed
with and well food,

are many Ideal
it seems that could live
but few of these are Ideal

A for was given
the two sons of tne late

rage the
in the

court.
of the

suit the
for for the death of

who was by a south
train on the right of way

and Coin, la. He was
deaf and did not hear the of
the train.

The suit was from Page
to to avoid trial

In the court.

IN
i ,

Chris 4203

has the city help
In city for eight lots and
three He says a has
been in the of the board
for a long time, but has been
done. He that for five years ho
has to get water In these
and the helps him.
he says, he will be to dig a well.
The has him no rea-
son for the

The New state Is
over the to San

to pick out the site for the state
to be at the

The Is
on a and will be In at 6:40

half an
hour.

Coats, $2.98
More Wonderful Values Saturday

Summer Millinery
TT'S the continuation1of that verv important

J-- sale which started this morning and caused
such remarkable buying activity. The stocks of
three big wholesale milliners of Chicago and
New York. New, individual and exclu-
sive creations that mark the smartest con-cepti- ms

in Midsummer Millinery. Hdts
made by Fisk, Gage Bros., Rosen and others,
in three selections, at

Choice, $3.95, $5, $7.50

$1.25 Wnists
Women's white waist
styles values
regular price
$1.25, your choico
Saturday, 69c

Women's $3.50 Shoes, $1.10
Shoes oxfords most
leathera, hoavy light soles,

button styles,
sizes, $3.50 values, $1.49

Men's '81.50 Pnnta.
Men's working pants, mado

$1.50, special
Saturday palri

good

98c
Boys' Overalls,

Boys' Brownie overalls, regular
values, Saturday

cial, pair, wIC

congenial natured unless
healthful cooked

"There American houses
where anyone
happily, Ameri-
can homes."

Minors Get Verdict
for Heavy Damages
verdict $15,000 damages

minor William
Davlee, county. Iowa, against
Wabash railroad Douglas county
district

Frank Hooker, administrator es-

tate, brought against Company
$23,000 damages Da-vie- s,

killed bound
Wabash freight
between Blanchard

approach

transferred
county Douglas county

federal

ASKS COUNCIL FOR AID

SECURING WATER

Chruman, Bouth Ninth street,
petitioned council asking

securing water
families. petition

hands Water
nothing

asserts
sought houses
failed. Unless council

forced
Wator beard given

Ignoring petition.

NEW JERSEY COMMISSION
ENR0UTE TO SAN FRANCISCO

Jersey commission
enroute Burlington Fran-
cisco
building erected exposition
grouuds. commission traveling

special Omaha
Saturday mornng, remaining

and
values

r

Men's $4.00 Shoes, $1.85
Also oxfords, In most all leathers,
laco or buttonstyles, Goodyear
welt soles, values
to $4.00, pair $1.85

Boys' 75c Pants, 80c
Boys' Knickerbocker pants, worth
up to 76c, salo prico Sat--
urday, your choico 0C

Boys' $1.00 Suits, $1.08
Boys' Knickerbocker suits, odd
lots, values to $4, sale (tjl QO
price Saturday, cholce .V .20

Men's 75c Shirts, 30c
Bluo chambray shirts, with or
without collar, full slzo, fast
color, up to 75c values,
at 39c

COMMITTEE HEIJPS THE REST

Needs of Tornado' Victims Are Now

Being Solicited.

LAW INTRICACIES HAMPERING

Invratlicntlnna Shovr that Som In a
Pnaltlon to fio Alirnit Muat

Await the Jnrlaillctlon
to -- Do So,

Inquiry Is now being made by the tor-

nado restoration committee Into tho rea-
sons why so many of the horn's destroyed
by the Easter Sunday tornado have not
yet been restored. It Is estimate that
there are still 200 wrecked homes on which
not a bit of work has been done toward
rebuilding. '

W. O. Paisley, in charge of the restora-
tion desk at the relief station, is calling
upon and looking up the owners to learn
Just what Is the reason for the delay. In
many cases It is found that the restora-
tion committee Is abl to help or make
a suggestion that will lead to develop--
uiejllB 111 me way m icvuiiuiun.

There are other cases of persona fairly
well-to-d- o who have not yet begun to re-

build. These owners are being seen as
rapidly as possible. Usually it Is found
that thero Is some good reason that
causes the delay, nnd that the Intention
Is to go ahead with the rebuilding as
soon as all matters can be arranged.

In one partloular case Mr. Paisley found
that not a thing had been done toward
rebuilding and that the family seemed
to be so situated that loans ought to be
available. Inquiry brought out tho fact
that on account of the recent death of
the father the property was In the hands
of an administrator, who could not further
encumber the property with mortgagee
without tho consent of the court. It was
also learned that one member of the fam-
ily was 'not yet of age, and that in order
to mortgage the property for a furthtr
loan It was necessary to put the deal
through court. It Is on this that they
are waiting. Other properties are tied
up on various legal technicalities.

The Persistent ami Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success.

THERE'S A COAT for every occasion. Beautiful garments for
afternoon and evening wear, as well as appropriate apparel for the

street. THE MATERIALS are imported Serges, Matalesse. Corded Silks,
Bedford Cords, Moire Silks, Satin, Figured Brocade Silks, Whip-cord- s,

Ratine, Eponge. THE STYLES are the new short Russian or
medium length cutaway in the favored shades of grey, tan, red, navy
blue, black and white check and stripes. They're all big values at the
regular prices $30.00, $35.00, $39.50, $45.00 and even $50.00.
Choice for $15.00.

Coats

sleeves.
Coats, $6.50
and $7.50
values $3.98

in
20c Corset Covers, 10c

Mado of good quality nainsook,
irimmea witn laco
and ombroldory, rib-
bon drawn, regular
20c valuo, at I9c

Men's Underwear, 23c
Men's porus mesh shirts and
drawers, whlto, sale price no
Saturday, por garmont. . 6i5C

50c Underwear, 30c
Men's rlbbod balbrlggnn shirts
nnd drawers, SOc values, on
each OuC

35c Suspenders, 10c
Mon's suspenders, good
elastic, 36c values,
pair

quality

19c

Beddeo's New Store
in Salt Lake Wakes

Up Western Town
Elmer Bcddto. who or many years hss

been established In the women's and men's
furnishing business In Omaha his pres-
ent location being at 1417 Douglus street
recently opened a branch storo in Salt
Lake City. Tho merchants of that west-
ern town sneered at the advent of the
Nebraskan and said he would not succeed,
But during the last three months his
business has been so largeand his prices
have so pleased the hundreds of cus-
tomers In that city that the other fur-
nishing goods firms have even gone so
far as to threaten him. They do not
ilkn his competition. He has revolution-
ized the trado of the city, nnd Is giving
Salt Lake patrons the kind of apparel
they never were able to get before at
such modest prices. Salt Lake likes this
new store, which Is being managed by
M. T. Nordqulst, and likes it so well
that the enterprUlng Omaha merchant
will have to increase his store space
and enlarge his fctock to meet the needs
of the hundreds of customers. The num
ber of these patrons is dally growing,
and Mr. Beddeo looks with pride upon
the success which he has attained In
tho west, for It shows that he Is a real
merchant king, and (hat the success he
has In Omaha Is to be continued In the
western city. In the local field Mr. Bed-

deo has built up one of the largest trades
of its kind in the state, and his total
sales for each month of the present year
far exceed those of any other year. The
sales for May, for Instance, ran so far
ahead of the corresponding month of last
year that Mr. Bvddeo was amazed,

LOVER RECALCITRATES
ACTION OF HIS RIVAL

Ed J. Kelley, fireman on the steam-
boat "Saturn" won a girl from her gentle-

man friend Thursday night while the bom
was breasting the Missouri's waves and
early In the morning while at Kleventl'
and Douglas streets, the Jilted "gentle-
man friend" met him.

Kelley was badly beaten and stabbe

Children's $3.50 Dresses, $1.98
Balkan or long waist styles, In figured or gr f rplain colors, also white lawns elaborately ffc I 1 7f
trlmmotl with ombroltlery, $3.50 values V4JL.-J- P

Children's $5.00 Wliito Dresses, $2.98
For agea 0 to 14 years, made of flno whlto lawn, lnco and em-
broidery trimmed wnUt, plnltod skirt of QQnllovor orobroldory, $5.00 values, at sP.A70

Women's $3.50 PUMPS at $2.95
SPECIAL! Wmon's pumps, oxfords and ties, now

styica in gunineiai can, inn
calf, patent colt, white canvas and whito
buck, perfect fitting models, high or low
English heels, $3.50 values, pair
Women's $4.00 Pumps, $3.45
Also oxfords ovory now pattern,
In overy leather and fabric,
high or low hcols, including
Dorothy Dodd .Pumps nnd Ox-
fords, $4 and $4.50 do a e
valuo, pair P3.nrO

Children's $3.00 Pumps and Slippers, $1.49
With hoavy or light soles, In tan, gunmotal calf and patent colt,

Colonials, 1, 2 or stylos, values up tt i Afto $3.00, sizes to 6, por pair , tX.47

UNDERWEAR . HOSIERY
CONTINUING tho salo that started Thursday morning.

are simply marvelous.

Saturday Specials Our New BARGAIN BASEMENT
50c Whlto Aprons, 23c

Women's whlto aprons, lawn,
round or squaro stylos,
trlmmod with laco and
ombroldory, rfegular
50c values, at

50c Rompers, 30o
Children's rompers, Just the thing
for thoso hot days, JQ
50c Values, at. . OJC

$1.00 Soft Shirts at (10c.
Men's soft shirts, regular $1 und
$1.50 values,
at

12c Hour, 8c.
Mon's hoBo in black and
1216c quality, tho pair,
at

69c
colors,

. 8c
iOrkin Bros. Your Home Store.;

with a pocket knife In tho right thigh. He
was repaired by Police Burgeon Focht-ma- n

and was able to go to his lodgings
at Twelfth and Farnam, unassisted.

Finds Lid Tight, but
He Gets in Trouble

With His Friend
Carl Sorcnson of Hemmlngford, who

stopped In pmsha Thursday night to In-

dulge In a good time on hln way to work
In the wheat fields of Kansas, told
County Attorney Magney that tho lid was
on so tight here that he and u com-
panion were forced to go to Council Biutfs
to secure entertainment. He said he
found it there.

Sorenson consulted the county attorney
about trouble over money he got Into
with his companion, who was also named
Sorenson. He said he saved his friend's
pocketbook for him in the excitement
and that when he returned It the friend
asserted some of the money was missing,
He wanted advice because his companion
threatened to have him arrested.

A Frlithtfnl Rxperlrnor
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion, Is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Only 26c For
mle by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,

Shekel IfctMc!
Get the Original and Genuine

ill!

3c

iLIGK'S
.Sffi.LTED MILK
! Tad Food-drin- k for All Ages.
i Forlnfants.Invalidj.andGrowingchilcIren.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole bodyv
Invigorates the nuning mother and the agei
Rich millc, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.'
Take no eubstitute. Aikfor HORLICK'S.

Nat In Any Milk Trust

Women's 17c Vest, 11
Low nock and sloovoloss, 8wiss
rlbbod, full tnpod nock iiand nrtu holes, regular IIPprico 17c, oach 1 1 j

Women's 35c Vesta, 17cWomen's low nock and sloovo-
loss vests, Imperfections of 25o.Jfic and 50c qualities, my
oach A C

Women's 25c Hoso, 12Bc.Women's Cotton Hoso. fullBonraloss, black, tan and colorsworth 10c nnd 25c --t y isalo price, pair.... J.UCWoman's 35c Hoso, lOo
Women's Imported- - and do-
mestic morcorlzod gauze llslocotton hoso, also silk boothoso, 25c nnd 35c q
values, pair ,.. xSjC

Boys' 25c Hose, 15o
Boys' medium rlbbod black
cotton hoso, full seamloss, im-
perfections of 25c f p
quality, per pair.... IOC

IEcJCJ) W. M. Ilomln, Slat. H

MK ( Art-- . BIS Seventh Bt--, ZM iJ0mWWtyMolna, Ia. TcL Wal. 333.
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Rich Hair
Long, thick, heavy hair. Want this kind?
Aycr" Hair Vigor promotes growth.
Does not color the hair.
Ask Your Doctor. fc2;fnfiS:

a.

OrRAS STEAMSHIPS.

Si
"OF TRRVEL"

riu of travelling U la
rwulali Imagtnatlm bu

and inttend of thinking
Aoie thing man b. to M

Ai at tf.m ar.'-Jhni- tn.

tUVa a R4llt t or Ik Iftnd lock!
St. LawrcBM roiU U EarM.

Sailing Tucadaya
from SIONTBEAL & QUEBEC

DY Till
"LAUSBHTIO" MIOANTIC"
"TBUTOHIC" "CAMAOA"

Ail Iht Ktarttt Agtnt
far Particular

WHITS STAR-DOMINI-

UNE CHICAGO

K. Corner Madli'on and LaSall Etau
Chicago, or Local Agents.

3


